Upcoming Events 2009 and 2010
For Updates, Check the Theta Omicron Website at http://alaskanursingsociety.com/index.html

Come to the Fall Membership Meeting!
Wednesday, October 14th, 2009, Time: 5:30 pm
Place: Snow Goose Restaurant
717 W 3rd Ave, Anchorage

Networking reception starts at 5:30, hors d’oeuvres provided
Guest Speaker: Tara Henry, MS, RN
Forensics Nursing: “Characteristics of Sex-Related Homicides in Alaska”

Please RSVP to Chris Caples at ancdc1@uaa.alaska.edu or call 786-4593

Welcome Spring 2009 Inductees

Members, What the Heck Are You Doing Out There?
Are you involved with an interesting project? Have you moved to a new job? Are you relocating to a different part of Alaska or even Outside? Share your news by sending us a current photo and your update. We’ll post it on the website and in the newsletter.

Contact: Theresa E. Philbrick, at theresaphilbrick@hotmail.com
Theta Omicron Offers Financial Support for Nursing Research
Are you returning to graduate school? Do you have an idea for a small study? Theta Omicron has established a research fund to award grants to support these endeavors. Contact Betty Predeger at 786-4575 for more information.
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